Differential distribution of biogenic amines in the hypoglossal nucleus of the rat.
The distribution of biogenic amines in the rat hypoglossal nucleus (nXII) was investigated with immunocytochemical methods using antibodies to tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) as a marker for catecholamines, and to 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), the principal indoleamine, at the light microscopic level. TH and 5-HT immunoreactivity were found throughout all regions of nXII. Although the innervations overlapped, clearly different patterns of distribution were observed. TH immunoreactivity was localized primarily in the ventromedial quadrant of the caudal half of nXII and appeared largely as perisomatic-like profiles. In contrast, 5-HT immunoreactivity was greatest dorsally along the caudal half of nXII, although secondary foci of staining were evident ventrolaterally and, to a lesser extent, ventromedially. A perisomatic-like pattern of termination was observed for 5-HT in both dorsal and ventral regions of nXII. Since ventral and dorsal districts of nXII contain motoneurons that innervate protrusor and retrusor tongue muscles, respectively, we propose that the overlapping, yet differential distributions of catecholamines and indoleamines are important in controlling the relationships between functionally related groups of nXII motoneurons. These findings are discussed in relation to oro-lingual motor dysfunction.